
SUMIIMARY OF
WORLD'S NEWS

SHORT ITEMS CLIPPED FROM
DAILY PAPER DISPATCHES

DURING PAST WEEK.,
Review of Happenings in Both East-

ern and Western Hemispheres During

the Past Week-National, Historical,

Political and Personal Events Told in

Short Paragraphs.

A long war is expected in ( hina.

William Ilawttrev. the actor. is crit-
ien'ly ill.

henry Strong. pioneer western rail
ransd builder, lied Snturda. at Denver.

\V. R. IHearst has gone back to the
demoeraltie fold.

lEx-Senator Aldrich has submitted his
monetary legislation plan.

Emper or Nicholas has granted a pen-
sion of 265,000 rubies to the widow of
J'renmier Stolvpin.

Eggs are selling at 20 cents each in
(llylas, Mlexico, and other foods are
correspondingly high.

Queen Elizabeth of Helgium has un-
dertaken to revive or preserve the fail-
ing Brussels lace industry.

Nat hlaniel Pitt lord, one of the dis
coverers of the Yellowstone park and
its first superintendent, is dead.

iPino SinireiZ, llndidate for vice pres- I
ident of Mexico, on the ticket with
JFraneiso I Mlade ro, was eleoted.

Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada. was se-
lected as the 1912 meeting place of the
International Dry Farming congress.

,Johm S. hDawson, attorney general
for Kansas, recently seized two car-
loads of bottled beer in the railj.road
yards.

The body of Eugene Ely, the aviator
wtlio was killed at MaIlcon, (la., was
iburied at W\illiamnislnrg. Iowa. his birth
pi.ce, Monday.
A jury in the ,\'Namar• murnder trial

'hy .lannary 1, 1912, is the prediction
wnade by Attorney .1arrow, chief cotun
sel for the defense.

King Alfonso has signed a decree re.
establishing the eonstitutiotial guaran-
tees throughout Spain, which were s0us
lended September 19.

Al rs. "Nat" I'. Moore, widow of
tlih son of .. Ilobhart Moore. C'hicago
millionaire, is now Mrs. ,ciniuel
IIastings Arnold .Ir. of Broolklyn,

'The Archliduke Karl 1F'ranz J.oseph
and Princess Zita of Parmia were mar-
ried recently. The brid e groomn is next
in line to become emperor-king of Aus-
t ria-H uungary.

A case of opiui \valuted at $14000,
which had been shipped front China
unider' bond antd in route was stolen
'Ifro tlhe storerooml of the St'eallr atSan l"rancisco Saturdaty.

By a vote of 11i to S1 the ('alifornia
Presbyterian synod adopted a r'esolu-
tion demanding the resignation of Pro-
fessor Thomas IF. 1)ay from the faculty
of the theological seminary at San An-
lelino, where lie is accused of te:'lhilng
heretical doctrines.

FIVE INJURED IN WRECK.

Accident Occurs Near Warwick-North
Yakima People Among

the Hurt.
(loldendale, \Wash.---Five ipasseingers

were inlljured whetl the reatr coachlI of
lie Lyle-(1oldendale local of the S.,
I. & S. jumiped the track and turned
bottomii side up five mniles west of \Var-
wick station Saturday afternoon,.

The injured: lI. i. D)abnev of Port-
latnd, bruised about the body; Mrs. lI.
Ii. I)abney of Portland, biruised,
wrenched, prostrated; the Rlev. .1. I.Martin of Neilorth Ii 'kiniai, slightly uat
about the headl; Mrls. .1. J'. Martin of
North Yakina, bruised and prostrated;
A. Becker, piano salesman of I''ortland,
bruised about the body.

''lihe train was milkinig labount 25
miles :ill hour, when the rear minclh
gate a sudden ' lurch, left the t raiIks
and rolled over the bank toward Swale
creek, where it landed hottonl side lp.
'rThere werei I lipassengers in the l'r.

Hood River Fight Fatal.
Ilood Iliver, Ore.--As a result ot'f "a

light between lpeace ,ithieers and three
mlen who were resisting the arres! of
iine of their number, .htlii RVilai is

pr'obably fatally shot anild fran'k lRol-
inson is seriously' injuredi. The third

illemllber of the trio. Lewis Adamsll, wtho
was the calluse of the troublelill, wa
injured. lie is in jail.

Reyes to Live in New York.
Mexico C'ity.-To, avoid tht, :l'ie ar-

anie of connlection with aiiny revI
tionary luovemnent aigainsl the new got,\s-
'rnntent it Mexico, (ien'ril BlernardI
ley'es will leaves Sani Antonin, 'l'cxas,
anid estabiilish his temporary lihoie in
New York.

Sixteen Bands at Apple Show.
Sixteen bands of muisic, with 21i;

players in various parts of the district,
already have been signed for the In
land Enmpire parade in Spokane o,n
November 27 and Will compete t'fo

prizes totaling $700 in the band con
tests.

lild memory h*ias its root in had at-
tention.

NORTHWEST NEWS ITEMS.

Mlnsfield's second big fire ,o'urred
last week.

The llprele i oure ( ,f Idaho ii i i ses-
sion :Iat Lewiston.

.\ third drydoek at the Puget smi'nd
naivy ynard is virtually assured.

'The Oregon apple show will hIe held
in i'ortland November 13 to November
I.

The new flag of the Clhinese republic
has been flung to the breeze in piort-
land.
All the 'attle in 1ake and, Klaiimath

g counties, Oregon, are being dipped to
eradicate seaul.

S liThe ewiston boost fiiund now is $17,-
(i48 and the collilnittees are endeavoring
to raise $25.,000 for publicity.

The steamship Victoria arrived in
Seattle Saturday from Nonte, Alaska,
with $1,000.000 in gold bullion and 841
itassengerll s.

The recent death at Eugene, Ore.,
of John (ilbert Powers is reported.
lic was an etarly settler in the I:Palouse
country,

George l)yer, who was acquitted of
burglary at Paseo, was sentenced to
from one to 15 .Years on a charge of
;jail breaking.

H. B. Buchanan, a well-known local
citizen of (olville. was ihstantly killed
at the city gravel pit when the horses
lunged forward.

So far as the llarriman railroad sys-
tenl is concerned, the strike in the
northwest on tI at system, according to
officials oft th companliiy, is over.

Sergeant Floyd MleNett of the rIfle
team of ('ompany E. national guard of
Idahlo., t Rathdtrum, won the governor's
medal for the best ritfinan in the regi-
nenllt.

Vanuouver, lI . I'.--B. P. O'Neil,
president of tlie defunct Stat Bank of
Commercee at Wallace, Idaho, has re-
reived two weeks' respite in his extra-
dition.

P'erc.y Short, alias Campbell, whot
wats found guilty of assaulting tarry 7
Holland. "I. with ian ax. was sentenced t
at \Wenatcthee to one to 10 years in
the pienitentiary.

The •ev\. Etugene A. \Valker of Rear- Idan has ia pitcher that was once iowned
ivby I(eorge Washington, who presented

it it Mr. .ii amison, the grandfathert of
Mr. Walker's grandmother. t

The secnil \tf the eight sulbeon- f
tra:.ors who will build the Bluestem- t
(olumhbii htru.f' of the (Treat North- t
ern railway liis started actual graling a
of the roadled north of D)vetnport.

Throe weeks have pisted 'ince tihe
federtateil shopmen emtlloyed lIy the 11Ilarrimian lines walked out and the sit- IL
nation is ipractically the samie as it was t
aIt the time the walkout was ordered. n

Miclhel Sullivan, twho has begged in
the streets of Sati Francisco for 35
Vourl•, was founllld dead recently il a
hovel. ttank hooks found in a imat
tress showed delposits of more thanii
$Sl)O,{)t|il.

At I'ortlnadl 'htis Lewis was found
guilty in thlie '. S. etrt on' a white
sl'very ihn'l:g•,. Lewis was convicted
of importing : 17-y'air-old girl fromWalla Walla to La (Grande, Ore., for
illicit lpurposes.

Ul1ph 1)imtick, a young lawyer of
I Portland, and well known in the Pa-
cific rorthwest and in the miiiddle west
as :tan athlete, imet death, recently while
delirious, tby ,jumpiing from the secondi
story filre escape of a local hosplital.

\ rellc of pioneer opiuli smugglingdays caie to light refentlv when "E.
Elsei was clearing land betweven Port'T'owniseli and Por-t l)isioVery anlrd un
earthed a iache iof opium valued at
1500. It was given i n the customs
oftieir Is.

ludlge E.. I. Farlrington (,f Nevada,
sitting in the district court, sustained
the city and county of San Francisco
in its suit agatinst tlie Spring Valley
W\'ater tnrmpany by a decision in which
hre judges the valuttion -of $25,771,984
plineedl 1,b the city orn the water corn
polny's plant to be a just estimate.

In a lfight with three toughs in New
York on M iv. I, IS7, S. 'thauler Rogers
had his skull t'ractttird. lIe lived frui
14 yiirs iundr thIi, iate of t (lGeorgeKelly, ser-ved in the navy, went cratzveat his houne in lPort llakely, near Si
ittle, ion Octobier 11 iul thren clue to

his seinses. \Vhenl linger s picked nu :
newspal er in the hospital itatuldav antI
read it the top of the lirst prage "Se

Ittle, n'riday, October (it," lie ez
limed: ''"A m I really in .S

e a
ttle!''

:and tihen broke dwon nld wept. ll,
then Itr hl straight story if his :nrvtelouits erxlperinte ' I d not kno t-nw
whiere I have beenrt of whtIat I have liee
hdoing tfor I-I iei ns." lIeeently ntioperation wits lpertor' d arl a portil i tin
of his skull r mried whrlue it htd
Ipressed oni his ]rlinl for I-I year- 1nI
more.

Race War in Oklahoma.
Muskogeel, Okla.- -While what militit
ntl hlie raisedl is Ieing rushed from hire

by specil trarin to the iassistlane of tilewhite people of ('oweItta, large numbersliof trwitred Ieg- los P roi i sui ronitil Ig
points are hlsteninllg tlthat townr tIassist u the fight with I the whites.

JIesidt .s the killingi it' the city aitita
rey and the lynching of his slaete, tIrinull ter (f h tlh r'tt's taVe Ibeeni shotiin the fights, nic-rdillng to roept11 ir

rei vetl hire.

Comet by Naked Eye.
I"'lngstaftf, Ariz.- FIhljawski's cmlet I

hlasjb'elli observted at Lowell observa- 11t t. every night since Ortober 10. rt I:(s lo.ated hv the nake eye by l'ro'- iro lowell Octoher 11.

THIS PASTOR
SWAS A WINNER

d RE C V. T. RICHESON, UNDER

ARREST FOR MURDER, A'
e - HEART BREAKER.
After Morning Serpon at Kansas City

Church, Three Girls at Same Time

Ask Him When He Was Going to

Marry Them as He Promised-Now
Charged With Murder.

Kansas City.-The Rev. C. V. T.
Riclheson, held in Boston on a charge
of having murdered Miss Avis Linnell,
was pastor of the Bethany Baptist
church in this city from 1901 until
1904, when he resigned by request fol-
lowing the sensational disclosures of
three young women, each of whom ac-
cused hinm of being engaged to her.

A scandal resulted when the three
women, two of them members of the
church, made their accusations against
the pastor at the close of one of his
Sunday morning sermons.

"All through the sermon,'" said a
member of the congregation, "the
three sat together in the front row.
The sermon was an eloquent one on
'Temptations of Young Girls in a
('ity.' Just after the service the
three women apllroached the preacher.

"' You promised to marry me.' said
one; 'are you going to do it?'
" 'You plromised to marry ilme, too,'

said the sec-ond; 'are you going to do
it':
" 'And mle, too," said the other, cry-

ing, 'How about me?'
"The women all wept hysterically.

The Rev. Mr. Richeson was calm ahd
said there must be a mistake, and,left
the church. Then he went to Liberty.
The trustees wrote for his resigna-
tioll.'

"Erratic," Says Girl's Mother.
Ilyanis, Mass.--"Thnank God, I be-

lieve no mlistake has beenl made."
With this exclamation Mrs. Edgar
Linnell, mother of Avis Linnell, re- 1
ceived the news that the Rev. Clar-
ence V. T. Rieheson had been arrested
for the alleged murder of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Linnell later, however, voiced
the belief that Mr. Richeson was not
accountable.

Later Developments,
Boston.-Tn ther efforts to clear up a

the circumstances of the death of Avis n
ILinnel, the Hyannis Sunday school [
teacher and music student, with whose g
murder the Rev. Clarence V. T. Rich- s
eson is charged, the police have been tl

, T
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PANAA.-CALI.FO,.IA EX.TPOSITION BUILD•INGS.

San I)iego.-The two first buildings
for the Panama-('alifornja Internae

tional exposition will be begun before
November 1. The first building will hbe
the administration offices. It will be
built at the east end of the huge bridge
5payning ('abrillo Canyon, forming the
entrance to the exposition, and it will
1e a part of the architectural composi-
tion that has for its main feature the
enormotus ('alifornia building, a strue-
t ire of domes and towers.

Visitors to this exposition will see
one of the most striking arghitectura.
pictures ever created in America. From
:I distance the exposition will have the

llpearance of an old European city,
with .the smaller buildings in the fore-
ground and the cathedrals and palaces

nablq, it is said, to locate the recep-
itacle/which held the poison.

\When the girl took the dose of cyan-
ide of potassiupi which caused her
death she was in the bathroom pf the
Young Women's Christian association
Lhome, and though the house was search-
d1 immediately after her death, the

poison receptacle could not be found.

Gold Brick for Taft.
Ieadwood, S. D.-Fn this city Sat-

iirdav President Taft was preseanted
with a small gold brick worth more
than $300.

" It is a great pleasure to gold
brick the president, " Representative
E. WV. Martin said in presenting the
brick. -

"A great pleasure to be gold-bricked
in this way," he replied.

LATE SI •;dTINO G NOTE8.'

Bell Ben,jamiin, for 2O ?ears sport
ing editor of the Sanll Fritaeiseo ('lror
icle, is dead.

HaIns Wagner is the lending hitter i
the National :and C'ohh leads in th
SAnerican league.

Hereafter in all fights in the state o
New o'rk the contestants must )breal
clean in the clinches.

Pennant Winners 1911.

'I'hi. following are the names of thl
baseball pennant winners for this year

j American association---Minneapolis.
A.\,,erian league-Philadelphia.
('cutral association--Ottawa.
Cent ral league-Dayton.
S('nn ecl ieut league-Springfield.
Eastern league-Rochester.
Tlli•,is-Missouri league-Clinton.
Kaisas State league-Great Bend.
Minnesota-Wisconsin league - Supe.

Nat;onal league-New York.
New York State league-Wilkes-

harre.
North western league-Vaneon ver.
'T'exas league-Austin.
Three I league-Peoria.
'Uniun association-Great Falls.

\Washington State league-Centralia.
\Vctern Canada league-Moose Jaw.
Western league-Denver.

Northwest Football Games.
At Spokane-Spokane high, 20; Lin-

coln high (Portland), 5.
At Seattle-Ballard high (Seattle),

lo;: I'uyallup, 0.
At Seattle-tUniversity of Washing-

ton, .5; University of Piiget Sound, 0.
At Everett-Everett high. 20; Broad-

way high (Seattle), 0.
At l'ortland-MMultnoiuah A. A. ('.,

17; Willamette university, 0.
At Tacoma-Tacoma high, 16; Olymn-

pin high, 0.
At \VWenatclee-Vcnatchee liigh, 27;

Queen Anne high (Seattle), 0.
At I'orvallis-Oregon Agricultural

colleh•, 26; Pacific university, 0.
At Kellogg-Wardner - Kellogg, 61;

Newl'ort high, 0.

Eastern Football Results.
At C'ambridge-Harvard, 11; Am-

herst, I.
At I'ittsburg-Carlisle Indians, 17:

lUiiversity of Pittsburg, 0.
At A.\nn Arhor-Michigan. 19; Ohio

State. ti.
.\t MLinnealolis-jMinnesota. 21; No-

A.\t ('hicago-C(hicago, 24; Illinois, 0.
At West Point--Army, 6; Vale, 0.
.\t .\nnapolis-Navy

, 0; Princeton, 0.

Biplanes for War Use.
San Diego, ('al.-lieutenant .1. YW.

Mc' laskey, 1'. S. M. ('., seven students
aind five biplanes have arrived here and
iimmediately went into camp on the avi-
tion field. 'These constitute the van-
iuard of army and nasvy students whowill take up the study of aviation at
the school opened by (Glenn ('Curtiss.

in detail back of them. Entrance to
the exposition will be by the big bridge,
and progress through the different
groups of buildings *will be by prados
and courts decorated with every beauty
known to horticultural and architec-
tural art.

Since the favorable action of. con-
gress in behalf of the Panama:Califor-
nia International exposition and the
friendship exinced by the president and
cabinet officer's for the project, the expo-
sition has expanded fronm an affair cov-
ering 35 acres, as originally planned, to
one that will require no less than 350
acres for foundations, streets and
plazas. Brazil alone will have a build-
ing costing close to a million. The Cali-
fornia building, with its exhibits, will
cost half a million.

Lewiston State Normal.

The Lewiston State -Normal opened
its fifteenth annual session with a
greatly increased enrollment. In 1910-
1911 there were 332 registered; this
year 32dare now enrolled and it is ex;
pected that the total will he at least
400 for 1911-12. IEvery section of Idaho
is represented. Students also have en-
rolled fronm 11 other states. The fnet
that the life liplomua granted by this
normal is recognized not only in idaho
but in other western states as well, has
without doubt had much to do with this
great increase in enrollment.

Flames Wipe Out 200 Homes.
Constantinople.-The fire in Stam-

boul destroyed more than 200 houses

and a mosque.

OtiEUR I' ALENE
in 1HAS BIi FIRE

he -of IDAHO MERCANTILE COMPANY

i1 SUFFERS A $125,000 LOSS
EARLY SUNDAY,

Flames Broke Out on Second Floor-
Origin a Mystery-U. S. Land Omce

Records Destroyed-Larger Building

to Replace Burned One-Businees
Was Established in 18683 By Sanders.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.-Half the pop;
ulation of Coeur d'Alene saw the larg.s- eat fire in the history of the city de-

stroy $125,000 worth of property in the
new Idaho Mercantile company build-
ing, Sunday morning, and toiled three
hours to save the postoffice just across
the alley and adjoining buildings fromL. destruction. -

Firemen had every line of hose in
the city in service shortly after the
fire broke out, but were unable to check
the progress of the flames. The fire
loss was confined to the second- floor of
the building, the main floor and base-
ment goods being damaged by smoke
and water.

Shortly after the fire broke out, own-
ers of all nearby buildings were called
to the scene, and valunteers were plac-
ed on the tops of adjoining structures
with water buckets and hose lines to
prevent spread of the fire. The en-
ergies of the firemen were directed
largely to saving the postoffice.

General Manager W. E. Sanders says
that the firm will begin rebuilding at
once, will add the third story to the
structure, and have it completed by
the first of the new year.

Flames broke out in an office on the
second floor, vacated 10 days ago by an
attory. The origin is a mystery.

Save Land Office Records.
Through the heroism of Deputy Wil-

liam Ashley and Clerk Will T. Somer- l
ville, who entered the United States I
land office on the second floor of the r
building and saved the tract and serial -
records, withl several vouchers in the a
safe, many legal tangles will be avert- t
ed, although the valuable papers lost t
in the flames will place the land office r
records in a muddle for months. [

Correspondence form the land com-
missioner, applications for filing, all
proofs for homesteads during the cur- l;
rent month, all plat books showing the p
townships, and all old record books, t
containing valuable data, were destroy- g
ed.

I'resident Sanders started for Cali- ii
fornia Thursday and is on his way to t
San Francisco on a steamer.

The Idaho Mercantile company was n
established in 1883 by V. W. Sanders, e,
who is now president of the company. ib

SAVAGE WAR AT BENGHAZI I

Turks and Italians Fight Day and d
Night-Many Slain.

Tripoli.-The fighting at Benghazi a
between the Italians and the Turks has o;
been of the fiercest character. After g.
the engagement which lasted all day it
October 19, the Turks returned to the w
c'harge furing the night. They made fm
a savage onslaught upon the Italian
camp, but were repulsed. In the morn-
ing the Italian forces occupied the city.
The Turkish losses were heavy and the 0
Italian dead number not less than 100.

'T'here are good ground for believing
that the Italian forces at Benghazi
have been severely handled by the N'T'urks and their Arab auxiliaries. It eris understood the Italian losses are 61
mucll heavier than officially reported. itColor is given to this belief by the ii,
hurried departure for Benghazi of four
warships and the hospital ship Reina
•[argherita. TI

Steamer passengers who went to
Henghazi, but were unable to land, say tr
the Turks and Arabs have displayed th
reckless bravery in nqking furious at- at
tacks on the Italians entranched there.

Turks Defeat 8000 Italians.
Berlin.-Splecial dispatches from Con tr

stantinople say the Turkish ministry a
of the interior has news that the Turks pe
and Arabs have defeated 8000 Italians at
near Barka. The Italians lost 800 and pe
the Turks 115 men. The Italians left ea
large quantities of arms and ammuni- tr
tion on the field. The Berlin newspaper mn
print the dispatches doubtingly. at

an

Wiley' Gives Good Reasons.
Louisvlle, Ky.-'" If a country treats

its yonmei right and eats more sugar
per head and uses more soap per head
than any other country, then it is the
greatest nation," declared Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, chief of the government's
chemistry bureau, in his address this
afternoon at the national woman's suf-
frage convention. 1)r. Wiley had been
introduced by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the association. as "the
man who is trying to give us a far
chance to live."

Want to Debate.
Whitman and Washington state col-

lege may secure debates with the Uni-
versity of Oregon. Both colleges are
asking to be admitted to the Intercol-
legiate Oratorical association, which
now includes the state universities of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. An-
other request matde upon Oregon is that
a triangular contest between the state
universities of Idaho, Utah and Oregon.

Give a man work and he will find
money.

AHO ODD FELLOWS
PICO OFFICERS

Next Year's Meeting to Be Held
at Wallace.

Twin Falls, Idaho.-At the meeting
of the grand lodge of Odd Fellows held
here the following officers for the en-suing year were elected: O. M. Har-
vey, Weiser, grand master; S. D. Tay-lor, Boise, dgputy grand master;Jaines F. Ailshie, Boise, grand warden
and home trustee, four-year term;George H. Handy, Caldwell, grand sec-retary, and W. E. Heard, Moscow,
grand representative. The officers suc-ceeded were Heard as grand master,
Harvey as deputy, Taylor as grand
warden, and E. K. Phelps as grand rep-resentative, the first three merely be-
ing advanced on? office, and the lastbeing supplemented by the new grand
master according to the usual custom
of tile lodge.

The Rebekah assembly elected thefollowing officers for the ensuing
year: Sarah P. Driscoll, Payette,president; Retta J. Holman, Moscow,
vice president; Anna Hite, Rupert, war-
den; Frances Crosson, Boise, secretary;
May Gilbert, Harrison, treasurer; Sarah
Jane Handy, home trustee, three-year
term.

Wallace was chosen for the annual
meeting of the grand lodge, grandencampment, 1. O. O. F., and the Re-bekah assembly next year.

IDAHO SCHOOL LANDS.

Of All Western States This State
Feels the Best.

At the conclusion of the recent sale
of Idaho state school lands State LandCommissioner George Day stated thatof all the western states none is in
better shape as to school land en-
dowment than Idaho, and he predicted
that at no far future date it would not
be necessary to levy special taxes
against property to raise funds for the
maintenance of the public schools of
the state.

According to Mr. Day the school en-
dowment funds now total about
$5,000,000, the money bringing in a
good rate of interest by being loaned
by the state on farm lands and gilt-
edge bonds.

There still remain in the state ap-
proximately 2,000,000 acres of school
lands to be 'lisposed of, and at theminimum price of $10 per acre about$20,000,000 will be added to the fund,and with the lands seldom selling at

the minimum figure it is estimated
that no less than $30,000,000 will bereceived. Aside from the 2,000,000 the
public schools of Idaho are interestedin 450,000 acres of special land grants,
including a great amount of timber
lands, these tracts being secured in
part by exchanges made in lieu of see-
tions 16 and 36 of each townshipgranted to the state by the govern-

lent, the lands being taken up by theinterior department and included in
he forest reserves and others given.

Under the state constitution noiore than 16,000 acres of school lands
,an he disposed of in a single year. It
s the policy of the state to distribute
he lands to be sold to all sections ofidaho, so that 'each year some of the

ands located in each county will belisposed, of.

The state land board last year re-ilized over $100,000 from the leasing
f -sehool lands for pasturage and
razing purposes, this sum growing to
ts present size in the last 10 years,vhen only $7000 to $8000 was had
rom rentals.

TRAVEL IS O01TLY.

Over $2,274,000 Was Paid to Great
Northern in State of Washington

Last Year,
According to the report of the Oreat

Northern railroad for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1911,' just placed on
file with the public service commission
it is shown during the last year the
line carried a total of 1,798,147 local
passengers in the state of Washing-
ton, who paid in a tbtal of $2,274,000,
There were in addition to this number
430,280 interstate passengers who con-
tributed $1,345,000 to the receipts of
the company, making the total for the
state 2,228,498 passengers, and they
paid in a total of $3,373,213.

The local passengers in Washington
traveled an average of 40 miles at an
average fare of $1.12, or an average
per mile of 2.75 cents, while the inter-
state passengers paid an average fare
per mile of 2.46 cents, having paid
each an average/ of $3.12 and having
traveled an average of 127 miles, which
makes the average for state and inter.
state business $1.51 for each passenger
and the rate 2.62 cents, a mile.

The report shows that the average
rate received by the company per ton
mile. for freight was 1.01 cents, as
104,566,646 tons of freight in the state
and 414,110,999 tons of interstate busi-
ness was handled at a total cost of
$5,279,005.

Aviator Robinson Quits,
Rock Island, Ill.-Aviator Hugh Rob-

inson announced he had given up his
ttempt to fly with a hydro-aeroplane

from Minneapolis to New Orleans along
the Mississippi river. He gave as a
reason the failure of the river cities to
furnish sufficient financial support,

The big Poultry show of the north.
west will he held at Spokane, December
12 to 17, 1911, in the State Armory
building. One thousand dollars in cash
prizes. Premium list ready November
1st. H. .T. Fuller, secretary; J. C.
Clipp, judge.

'.-Ie-How clean the surf keeps the
sea shells!

She--Yes; you know the sea is very
tidy,


